OBJECTIVE: Identify the incidence and prevalence of intimate partner violence (IPV) in women over 55 years of age in primary care offices.
U ntil recently much of what we understand about intimate partner violence (IPV) committed against older women has been gleaned from the research on elder abuse. 1 Intimate partner violence is psychological, physical, or sexual abuse by 1 intimate partner against the other. 2 Elder abuse is generally a vulnerable adult or physically or mentally incapacitated adult who is unable to care for him/herself (OH Statute 5101.61). In addition to IPV, it also includes neglect, self-neglect, and forms of financial abuse. 3 Older women experience higher rates of elder abuse than older men even after accounting for their larger proportion of the aging population. In 2001, females made up 59% of the total national population over 65 years of age. Females were victims in 56% of the substantiated adult protective services reports and spouses were the perpetrators in 30% of the cases. 4 The most widely cited study on elder abuse, a 1986 phone survey of Boston residents, reported that 59% of the perpetrators were spouses. 5 There are few sources with rates of IPV among older women. The 1993 to 2001 National Crime Victimization Survey estimated that 0.044% of women over 55 years experienced nonlethal victimizations by an intimate partner annually (both reported and not reported to the police) compared with 1.23% of women aged 12 to 24 years and 0.087% of women 25 to 54 years of age. 6 A study of women 50 to 79 years old living independently who were enrolled in the Women's Health Initiative demonstrated 2% experiencing physical abuse and 10% reporting verbal abuse in the past year by an intimate partner. 7 A sample of IPV victims (ages 18 to 64 years) utilized more health care than nonvictims, with annual health care costs almost 50% (48.8%) more than age-matched women who are not abused. 8 Intimate partner violence victims present with a variety of chronic health and mental health diagnoses such as headache, irritable bowel syndrome, chronic pain, depression, and posttraumatic stress disorder. 9 As a result primary care physicians typically have frequent contact with IPV victims. Physicians' rates for asking about IPV are less than 10%.
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Focus groups with health care providers about IPV in older women demonstrated that most do not consider that it might be an issue. 14 Hence, physicians are missing opportunities to assist victims or may provide inappropriate referrals. For example, marriage counseling is not recommended for couples living with IPV. To date studies examining the prevalence of IPV in primary care offices are presented for women of all ages; 5.5% to 22% of women report physical abuse in the past year. Lifetime prevalence of IPV is 21.4% to 39%. [15] [16] [17] [18] The primary purpose of this study was to determine the incidence and prevalence of IPV among women over 55 years in ambulatory internal medicine and family medicine offices. Secondly, we examined the relationship between IPV and self-reported health conditions. Of the available phone numbers, 297 of the numbers were disconnected, 261 were wrong numbers, and 67 of the women were deceased, leaving 3,636 working phone numbers. We were unable to reach 50.93% (n =1,852) (i.e., called at 3 different times on different days and repeatedly got the answering machine, no answer, or the interviewer was repeatedly asked to call back). Of the remaining 1,784 available respondents, 19.11% (n =695) refused to participate, 0.41% (n =15) were intercepted by family members refusing the woman's participation, 1.24% (n =45) were too sick, 0.71% (n =26) did not pass the mental status questions, and 0.22% (n =8) were dropped because they refused to answer the abuse questions. There were 995 usable surveys. The unadjusted response rate was 27.4% (995/3,636). Adjusting the denominator for the 1,852 that could not be reached by phone resulted in a 55.8% (995/1,784) response rate.
METHODS Sample

Instrument
The survey was adapted from validated instruments and included questions about mental status, 19 health conditions, 20 IPV, 20, 21 and selected demographic information. Items identifying behaviors consistent with the Center for Disease Control and Prevention's definition of IPV were included. 2 Close-ended questions asked about psychological/emotional abuse (criticized, shouted, jealous), controlling behaviors, and threats of physical harm; physical and sexual abuse since the woman turned 55 years old (prevalence) and in the last year (incidence). For example, ''Since you turned 55 has someone close to you pushed, grabbed or shoved you?'' Answer options included: never, rarely, occasionally, frequently, or very frequently. If the participant's response was affirmative she was asked, ''Who did this to you'' and given the options of spouse, child, grandchild, other relative, friend, or other. The respondent was then asked, ''In the last year since MONTH, 2002 has someone close to you pushed, grabbed or shoved you?'' and given the response options described above. The respondent was then asked, ''Can you tell me about the most recent time or the one you remember the most?'' This was followed by, ''Have you ever told anyone about this such as doctor, clergy, police, friend, relative, other?'' Because of question burden we excluded questions about the perpetrator for some psychological/emotional abuse questions and limited questions about whom the subject told to physical and sexual abuse. Demographic and health questions were asked first, then abuse questions in the following order: psychological/emotional abuse, including controlling behaviors and threats of physical harm; physical abuse; and sexual abuse. Survey administration took 20 to 45 minutes depending on whether or not the woman had experienced any abuse. Local aging and domestic violence resources were offered to each individual upon completion of the interview; 13% of the participants requested this information. The University of Cincinnati IRB approved the study protocol.
Analysis
Descriptive statistics and tests of significance (w 2 test of independence and t-tests for independent groups) for bivariate relationships were calculated using SPSS 11.5 software.
RESULTS
The mean age was 69.1 years (SD 8.35). The sample size for each age group who completed the survey was: age 55 to 64 years, n =337 (34%); 65 to 74 years, n =366 (37%); over 75 years, n =285 (29%). Table 1 presents the demographic characteristics of the sample broken down by IPV status. The only significant relationship is between current marital status and IPV status, 8.6% of the currently partnered women experienced IPV since turning 55 years old. Psychological/emotional abuse was reported most frequently, with 45.2% occurring since age 55 years (prevalence) and 31.7% in the past year (incidence). Because of question burden the perpetrator was not identified for questions about name calling, criticizing, shouting, swearing and jealous, or possessive behaviors. Table 2 describes the IPV rates in the sample for other forms of psychological/emotional abuse, controlling behaviors and threats; physical abuse; and sexual abuse. Controlling behaviors and threats of physical harm were the highest with 2.43% and 2.63%, respectively, since turning 55 years. Physical abuse was reported with rates of 1.52% (prevalence) and 0.41% (incidence). Sexual abuse rates were 2.14% (prevalence) and 1.12% (incidence). Overall abuse rates were 5.36% (prevalence) and 3.14% (incidence).
We asked women who had experienced physical and sexual abuse since 55 years if they had told anyone about it. The results are in Table 3 . More than half (11/16, 68.8%) of the victims of physical abuse had told someone, usually ''another person'' (relative, friend, or unspecified person). Sexual abuse was disclosed less frequently (7/21, 33.3%) and always to another person. No victim of sexual abuse reported it to a doctor and only 2 of the 16 victims of physical abuse told a doctor.
Intimate partner violence victims who had experienced abuse in the past year reported a mean number of 3.84 health conditions compared with 3.21 for non-IPV victims (t-test, 2 tailed, P =.055). Mean number of conditions for IPV victims and nonvictims since age 55 years were 3.49 and 3.22, respectively (t-test, 2 tailed, P =.280). Table 4 shows health conditions associated with victim and nonvictim status. Both chronic pain (13) 
DISCUSSION
Cross-sectional surveys of U.S. households demonstrate that physical abuse becomes less frequent with age. 22 Consistent with these findings, our rates of physical abuse were less than those of other IPV primary care studies that sampled predominantly younger women. However, rates of psychological/emotional abuse in our sample of older women (not including controlling behaviors and threats of physical violence) approached those of younger women. [15] [16] [17] [18] What this study adds to IPV research is an assessment of the rates of IPV (controlling behaviors, threats, physical, and sexual abuse) among women over 55 years of age who are receiving care in family medicine and internal medicine practices. We were unable to find any published study that examined IPV perpetrators in older women. Therefore, only the elder abuse literature is available for comparison. Pillemer identified spouses as the perpetrators of elder mistreatment (physical violence, chronic verbal aggression, and neglect) 59% of the time (37/63) and children 24% (15/63). 5 The perpetrator of physical violence was most commonly the spouse. Hwalek et al. 23 also found that caregivers perpetrated 52% of elder abuse, with 39% being adult children and 14% spouses. Our data serves as a reminder that IPV does occur in older women. Older women infrequently told someone about their abuse and when they did, it was either to a friend or relative. This is consistent with other studies; abuse is most commonly reported to nonauthority figures. 24 The lack of disclosure to physicians is also noteworthy. Other studies suggest that women want physicians to ask about IPV, but may chose not to disclose for a myriad of reasons, such as shame and embarrassment, worried about repercussions from the abuser and wanting to protect the perpetrator. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Our own work with older women demonstrated that only 20/38 had spoken with their physicians about the abuse at some point. Their reasons were similar to those of younger women, but they also talked about traditional mores of the times, i.e. do n'ot air your dirty laundry in public, and dependency on the abuser or visa versa because of failing health. 31, 32 In younger women, both Campbell and Coker found that victims reported poorer health status than nonvictims.
33,34
Mouton 35 evaluated self-reported health in older women using a validated instrument that measures physical and mental functional status (SF36). Intimate partner violence victims had lower physical and mental health scores than nonvictims. In line with these findings, our data confirm other studies that report depression 34, 36 and chronic pain 33, 34, 37 as common among IPV victims. Although digestive problems only approached significance in our sample, it is a common condition in younger IPV victims. 8, 33, 38 Thinking of these as ''red flag'' diagnoses, conditions frequently associated with IPV, should trigger health care providers to inquire about IPV when an older patient with 1 of these conditions is seen. 8, 39 There are limitations to this study. First, we sampled a predominantly urban population, which included significantly more African Americans and lower socio-economic status than the statistics for the county or state. Therefore, these results may not be generalized to nonurban settings. Second, some women may have failed to disclose abuse to the interviewers because of the generational mindset that IPV is a private issue. 31 Third, all data are self-report and not corroborated. Our methods did not allow for obtaining demographic information for nonrespondents. Finally there are limitations to phone interviewing as a data collection method. Forty-four percent were not available to talk with an interviewer. Patients who are more transient, have limited English language skills or do not have access to a telephone may have been missed during our field period. Two strengths of our work are that we used questions from validated national-level instruments and employed and trained female interviewers. We were also mindful of the ordering of questions, with the more sensitive abuse questions asked during the later part of the survey. As a result only 8 women did not answer the abuse questions.
In conclusion, this study represents a first effort to establish prevalence and incidence rates of IPV among older female patients in primary care. Although rates of physical abuse are less than those for younger women, psychological/emotional, both physical and sexual abuse occur. Our findings serve to remind health care providers to think about IPV in older women, especially those with depression or chronic pain. Directly asking older women about abusive experiences may be beneficial, as our results suggest that they may not initiate the disclosure.
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